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Thaw Case Star
Witness Appears

Malt and Hops Dealer
Valh Cop After He

Patronizes Himself
Here's Artist's Idea of

Beautiful American Girl
Independent Coal

Operators May
Yield to Miners

Kciiortttl Offer t Meet Dc

niuttiU if Miner to He Con-oii- lr

red by Union To-

morrow.

Ttrr lUute, Ind., April 4 Two

men were injured, one probably
fatally, in ditordcu in the Clinton

mining fields, according to reports
that reached here.
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The reidrnt was reported a

holding the view that under Ihf
the chief executive i

chaged with the duty of exercising
the judgment in the adniiiistration of
the office entrusted to him.

Many Changes Mad.

H. Melville I'i.lier, well known artist, just back from Europe, U

conlidenl lliat the American girl rH.eei more natural beauty
(Ian any other nationality the world over. He failed lo find in Europe the
sort of beautiful model he sought. He i shown in the above photo gating
at.his own conception of the beautiful American girl

All the
new
rough
straws,
including
barnyard
and
pineapple
styles

fi'ture wage was the chief isue lie re,
he laid.

In reply lo questions from Repre.
mttive Black, Mr. Lewi said the

"basic day wage" in coal mining
under present conditions was $7.50 a
day, compared with f2.84 in 1VI.I. but
the scale in the latter year, he added,
"wa a pauper standard."

The house committee contemplate
fin titer inquiry into the coal industry,
with testimony from both operator,
and miners, and is expected lo con-

tinue its hearing tomorrow.

Featuring all the bright colors 'f
that characterize this gay sea-

son, in these charming models.

A Saving on Each Hat
Well Worth Considering

" Millinery Fourth Floor

Gros
grain
ribbon
bands
or soft,
folds of .

georgette
crepe

Attractive
Strap Pumps
$9 and $10

Fashioned with me-

dium, welt soles and
military heels, wide "

instep strap fastened
with buckle. Shown
in brown kid and black
or brown buck.

Main Floor'

Fur Storage
Dry, cold air storage.

THE RATE:
3 of your valuation,
including insurance.
Phone and we will call
for your furs.

A Designer From Vogue
Is Here This Week

Her expert knowledge is at your disposal in

assisting to plan new wardrobes.

Hand colored sketches of Newest Vogue Pat-

terns will acquaint you with the most recent
and authoritative styles.

Vogue Patterni Second Floor

NVw Yoik. April 4. When
Yorph Yohuoii 4w the corner of
Lexington avenue and Niiieiy-cvrnt- h

treet suing around like a merry-K- O

round, hit better judgment told
him I hat he onvht t" be punched
for the wjy his Norte judgment had
been behaving in the uuttrr of obey
iiig prohibition lavs.

So he looked up and down the
whirling ntn-r- r a policeman.
There ua no one in ietit. lit
hulili'd over u a polite utul

look down the receiver, and when
ltrj'1'Hi.irter answered, m"I:

"Sergeant, this U me. l'lriie epd
a rop lo remove inyrlf. Myself is

annoying me imply awlul.
Thf liiihu (billed on ueighborinn

mkhuI boes, tjuitkly six policemen
came running.

"On'uciN do your duty," com-
manded Mr. Yohnson.

1 hey did.
They harnrd that Yohnnn, a

dealer in malt and Imp- -, had pa-
tronized himself, lie was lit nil with
a fJ tiiic.

Seek Hole in Law

for Iowa Slavers

Attorney Attacks Amendment
to State Constitution in

Appeal for Olandcr.

lcs Moines. April 4. (Special
Telegram.) Four of Iowa's crim-

inals, William Olandcr of Fort
Dodge, Eugene Weeks of Des
Moines, Ira Pcavey of Sious City,
all murderers, and Ernest Kathbuu
of Ida Grove, convicted of a statutory
attack, fought desperately through
their attorneys in the Iowa supreme
court today to evade sentences.

Olandcr was represented bv Rob-

ert lfcaly, who attacked the legality
of the constitution of the state of
Iowa to save his client from the
noose Augjst 11. Hcaly was op
posed by Attorney General Gibson,
who has already obtained one con
firmation by the high court, on
Olander's sentence.

Hcaly claimed that Olandcr was
not convicted on a grand jury indict-
ment, as required by the original
constitution of the state. A county
attorney's information brought Olan
dcr to trial. The constitution was
subsequently amended, but Hcaly
claimed the amendment illegally
made and not in force. He asked
that Olander be given a new trial. A
speedy decision by the high court is
expected. A decision for Olander
might mean that many men in state
prison would be entitled to a new
trial.

Gibson al.so pressed the case
against Weeks and Pcavey. He
filed motions to speed tip Weeks
final hearing, so that it could he
heard and decided before April 15,
when Weeks is sentenced to hang.
Similar action was taken on Pcavey,
who is sentenced for May 12.

80 Chita Troops ,

Slain by Japanese
Tokio. April 4. (Bv A. P.)-Spc- -'

cial dispatches from Vladivostok to-

day report a clash between Japanese
troops and forces of the Chita gov-
ernment, when 800 of the latter at-

tacked the Japanese near Spassk,
about 100 miles from Vladivostok,
following a demand by the Japanese
to disarm. Eighty of the Chita sol-

diers were reported killed.

Henry Watterson Laid
to Rest in Louisville

Louisville, Ky April 4. Honor
to Henry Watterson, dean of Amer
ica's journalists and veteran editor
of the Louisville Courier Journal,
who died in Jacksonville, Fla., De-

cember 22, was rendered at his fu-

neral services here today. :

I he body arrived last night. ' It
was met by a committee of citizens
and taken to a mortuary chapel,
where it rested, banked high with
floral offerings from persons and or
ganizations in many parts of the
United States until time for the
funeral ceremony at the First Chris-
tian church.

A vault in Cave "Hill cemetery, de
signed to resist corrosion for 1,000
years, had been erected to receive
Mr. Watterson s body. At the head
of the gave stands a simple granite
shaft, chosen by Mr. Watterson sev-
eral months before his death. It
bore no inscription other than Mr.
Watterson's name and that of: his
widow.

Camp Dodge to Become

Property of State of Iowa
Des Moines. Aoril 4. Camp

Dodge will become the property of
the state of Iowa within the next
few days, it was learned from au-

thoritative sources here last night.
Although public announcement of
the purchase of the camp property
from the government has not yet
been made, it was said that terms of
the transaction have been agreed
upon and that the .final arrangements
will be completed some time this
week.

wo Indicted on Charges
of Conspiracy to Defraud

Washington, Aoril 4. Conspiracy.
to defraud the United States out of
the collection of income taxes esti-
mated to aggregate more than $1,--
000,000, was charged in the indict-
ment returned by a grand jury
against Earl G. Rickmeier, former
assistant chief of the personal audit
section, internal revenue bureau, and
Garnett Underwood, a local insur
ance broker. Both are charged also
with larceny of letters and other
documents from the government
files.

Spare Scissors or Spoil Job,

for Arhuekle

Coiiirr f "HriiiiMurm" 'IVi-t- i

fir for I)efrue 4,l'all"
Will Hi yuoiioiu'd

'i'mldv.

.m 1'r.nuKeo. Cat. April 4 - In

letet in toduvV kciii of ihe third
trial ol Kuoicc Arhuekle nil HMD

daughter charge' in connection with
the dcitli of Mi Virginia Itappc

entered on the ietmuuy of lr
George Franklin Shirt a an expert
for l lie dcleioc.

Dr. ShieU, a an alienit for the
diicne in the trial ol lurry K.
Thaw for the killing of Stanford
White, i credited with comiiiik the
pluaxc "dement u Ameruana and
"braiiiKtorni," wliiih were ued in
the defense.

At thcadjotintmcut of this alter- -

noon bcsion, (iuviii Me Nali, chief
dcfctiM? counsel, announced that
Arbtukle would take the witness

-- land tomorrow.
Testifies as Expert

Dr. Shicl tetilicd as an expert
regarding diseases of the bladder
and predisposing cause to rupture
of the bladder, lie Mid that chronic
inflammation of the bladder, such as
a special commission of pathologists
testified they. found in a pot-morte- tn

examination of Mis Rappe, could
have caused the manifestation of
hysteria, contortion, holding 'of Ihe
abdomen, swaying from side to side
sudden flushing of the face and
moaning and groaning that previous
witness had teMiticd had hcen stir
fcred by Miss Rappe on several oo
caions in the last 1.1 years.

The day was largely given to the
introduction bv the defense of ex-

pert medical testimony on complaints
of the nature of the one detensc
counsel contends caused Miss
Rappc's death.

Tell Danger of Drinks.
Dr. Asa W. Collins of San Fran

cisco testified that the evidences of
pain and abdominal distress brought
out in prior testimony concerning the
girl's actions on several occasions
could have been associated with in
flammation of the bladder.

Both Dr. Shicls and Dr. Collins
emphasized the assertion that in
flammation of the bladder could
have been greatly excited by alco-

holic drinks.
n of Dr. Shicls

will be resumed tomorrow.

Sales of Surplus Supplies
Bring Government Big Sum

Washington, April 4. The sale of
surplus armv supplies during March
brought in 'a total of $4,540,454,
while salvage operations and sales
at Norfolk added an additional $330.-79- 1,

according to the monthly state-
ment by the War department. There
were in addition sales at the Atlanta
supply depot which is being closed
out, bringing the total of sales at
this point since February S to
$(,599,633.

Plan Naturalization Court.
New York, April 4. So many for-

eign horn are seeking to become
naturalized American citizens that a
recommendation that one part of the
state supreme court be assigned to
hear their petitions exclusively, is
under consideration by County Clerk
Donegan.

Striking Textile Workers
Get Site for Tent Colony

Providence, R. I., April 4. Offi
cials of the United Textile Workers
of America announced today that
they had obtained the use of a tract
of land on the banks of the Pawtuck-c- t

river, containing more than 350,-0- 00

square feet, as the site for a tent

AKYERT1SKMENT.

Would You Like a Gift
of 100 Gallons of Gas?

Any Motorist Would Welcome Such
a Present.

Nobody is giving gasoline away
free for the asking these days. Yet
the invention of a new carburetor
which is being put Out by the

Carburetor Co., 1517 Madi-

son street, Dayton, O., enables any
Car owner to secure for himself
what would be the equivalent of
just such a gift. Many Ford own-

ers, for instance, report having se-

cured better than 34 miles to the
gallon by equipping their cars with
this device. If your Ford is now
making 20 miles to the gallon and
you are driving about 5,000 miles a
year, that would mean a saving of
over 100 gallons of gasoline an-

nually. Other cars show a propor-
tionate saving. The new carburetor
also makes motors start easy, run
more smoothly and will handle a
gasoline-kerosen- e mixture as well as
straight gasoline. Car owners can
test this carburetor for themselves
in a 30-d- trial if they desire. It
can be put on or taken off by anyone
in a few minutes. . All who want to
try it should send in their name, ad-

dress and make of car at once.
There is also a chance for a local
man to secure a profitable agency
for this carburetor.

Personally Conducted
PILGRIMAGE
EUCHARISTIC

CONGRESS
to be held in

ROME
May 25, 1922

Special tailing from
Montreal, Quebec, by the

Canadian Pacific
SS Montreal, May 6
Direct to Naples

Minimum rate, $850
All expense tour, including
pilgrimages to the principal
ihrine in Italy and France.

Full information from
R. S. ELWORTHY

General Agent
S. S. Pasienger Dept.
40 North Dearborn St.

1

Chicago

Harry Davis. 23. proprietor of
oft drink establishment at Synd

cate, was fired on from ambuth and
is in hospital suffering with bul-

let wounds in the head, abdomen
and legs.

No rcaon for the attack was giv
en in reports.

Klmcr Williams, 40, a miner at
Shephetdsville, received a scalp
wound when he attempted to in

terrupt a man reported to be ter--

roruinz the mining camp with
gun. The man escaped.

ritisbuich. Pa.. April 4. lirt di- -

order in the western Pennsylvania
coal strike district were reportci
from l ayette and Washington conn
tie this morning, where, the author
ities stated, high tension electric
wires, carrying current for coal
mine, had been cut, and a detail of
the Mate police had been called jut
to disperse a crowd endeavoring to
induce nonunion men to leave their
work.

To Act on Offer,
New York. April 4. Strike lead

crs announced here today that the
anthracite miners general commit
tec would meet in New York to act
on the reported offer of several in-

dependent producer to grant the
strikers 19 wage demands immedi-

ately if thev would return to work,
Acceptance of these otters, nailed

1 y union men as "the first break in

the ranks of the operators," may re
suit in the negotiation of separate
contracts and reopening of the mines
affected, according to district presi
dents of the tinted Mine Workers.

Some of the 40 delegates to the
three district unions composing the
policies committee arrived here to
day.

C. J. Golden, president of District
No. 9 at Shamokiii said that at least
one anthracite mine in the United
States is operating regardless of the
strike. It is the nunc ot the Jlula
dclphia and Reading Coal company
at Locust Gap, Fa., where for three
months 30 men have been digging
frantically m search of a miner,
Stanley Zuliski, who disappeared
under an avalanche of hard coal early
in January,

If the work goes on, he said,
shipments of coal removed in the
rescue work would continue at the
rate of about 20 tons a day.

Union leaders here today elaborat
ed on the United Mine Workers'
program for nationalization of the
coal industry, as it was broached
before the house labor committee
yesterday by John L. Lewis, presi'
dent ot the international union.

The first step, according to Mr.
Golden, who is a member of the
union's committee which is drafting
the nationalization legislative pro
gram, will be the introduction in

congress of a bill providing for ap
pointment ot a government fact
finding' committee. This body, he
said, would be charged with making
a thorough investigation of mine de
velopment, alleged waste, profits.
working conditions, wages and mar
kets.

"We are confident," said Mr.
Golden, that the revelations of such
a committee would cause the public
to demand that control ot the in
austry oe taken trom private in
terests and placed under government
supervision.

Home Dynamited.
Colorado Springs, Colo.. April 4,
An explosion which, police said,

apparently was caused by dynamite
damaged the home of Carlo Chraro
in North Colorado Spsj'ngs at 2
tins morning, ine explosion broke
all the windows in the house and
tore a large hole in the front yard,
but no one was injured.

Chraro is a nonunion miner
at the Pikcsvicw mine near

here.

Fight Open Shop.
Des Moines, la., April 4. (By A.

P.) The unqualified support of the
Iowpa State Federation of Labor is

pledged to the striking coal miners
by L. C. Lewis, president of the
federation, in a statement issued
here today.

President Lewis stated that the
position taken by the operators "is
a fieht' for the 'ooen shop.' " The
miners by striking are "fighting the
battle for organized labor in general,
he declared.

Mary Garden Gets Offer of
$250,000 for Concert Tour

San Francisco, April 4. Mary
Garden, director and prima donna
of the Chicago Grand Opera com-

pany, which is operating here, has
received from Charles L. Wagner,
her former manager, an .offer of
$250,000 for a season's concert tour.
and if the opera company would
keep her it must meet that figure,
according to a statement accredited
to Miss Gardens secretary by Ihe
Chronicle today.

The diva's secretary, according to
the newspaper, stated for Miss Gar
den that she had no plans tor her
operatic future."

It was reported she would await
the outcome of a conference with
the directors of the Chicago Opera
company, April Li, when the tour
will end.

Impersonator of U. S.
' Officer Sent to Prison

New York, April 4. Stephen S.

Weinberg, charged with impersonat
ing a naval officer and failing to pay
for his costume, today was scntenctd
in Brooklyn to two years in toe At
lanta penitentiary.

During a spectacular career. Wein
berg served as secretary to Princess

of Afghanistan and to Dr.
Aholph Lorcnz, famous Austrian sur
geon.

U hiic conducting the princess
around the country, Weinberg pre-
sented

to
her to President Harding in

he hite House.

A Val Lace
Special

Galloons, insertions, and
edges lo match, 22c a yd.

Tretousse
Kid Gloves

The strap-wri- st gaunt-
let is shown in black,
white, brown and grey
for $6.50.

The twelve and
length

comes in brown, black,
beaver, mode and
white with contrasting
embroideries for $7
and $8 a pair.

Main Floor

Many changes have already taken

place, particularly in the Treasury
department, it was said, where com-

plete reorganisation of the bureau of

engraving and printing and the cu-to- in

service ba already been ef-

fected, and where other important
shift are to he expected soon. Sim-

ilarly in the shipping board and other
ngencie of the government, where
different idea of oflicc administra-
tion is believed advisable, replace-
ment of executive beads is taking
Pi"- -

In some quarters the view was ad-

vanced that reorganization would

proceed regardless of party affilia-

tions until installation of new per-
sonnel would wipe away all old
methods, now considered faulty, to
make way for the most modern pro- -'

cedure.
Reorganization is planned, it was

said today, in the internal revenue
. bureau ami will involve, it was de

clared, about a dozen important
places. As soon as the internal reve-
nue bureau reorganization is finished,
the next bureau to be given atten-
tion is expected to be that of pro-
hibition enforcement. Just how
many "key positions" are involved in
this bureau arc not known, but it is
understood they are many.

Customs Receipts Larger.
Xincty per cent of the changes so

far made in treasury bureaus, it was
asserted, were under the civil scrvire
and mad j in accordance with civil
service laws. It was indicated that
there was no intention of making a
sudden wholesale change in the re-

maining work of the reorganization
of th; internal revenue bureau, or in
the prohibition bureau; but. that the
work if ould require some weeks and
would be. made much along the lines
followed 5n the customs reorganiza- -

null. f Y r'
4 The f customs bureau officials, in
support of their changes, declared to-

day that hi customs receipts for
March, 1922, were over $11,000,000

greater than the preceding March
and reached a total of $40,288,428, a
tigure which they said was larger
than' those of any single month in
the history oi the customs.

Rain --Near Beatrice Gives
' Promise of Wheat, j, ; Crop
'Beatrice, Neb., April 4. (Special

Telegram.) Rain fell in this section
of the state today, greatly improv-
ing prospects for a normal crop of
winter wheat. Fields that were
thought to have been killed out by
the dry weather arc "getting green,
and farmers predict that an average
yield will be raised this year.

Clashes in Italy
Rome, April 4. Collisions are re-

ported to have taken place yesterday
between fascisti and socialists at
Forli ,and Emilia. One man was
killed and several men were injured.
There also was trouble at Pontedera,
near Pisa, in which one man was
killed. A general strike has been
proclaimed in the latter town.

Seeks Tax Publicity.
Lincoln, April 4. (Special.) W.

H. Osborne, state tax commissioner,
'sent letters today to counties in
which a farm bureau does not exist,
urging tnem to insist on puDiica-tio- n

of tax' lists,, the same as in
counties where the farm bureaus
are pushing "pitiless publicity for
tax shirkers" work. The letter is
written to county boards.

EAGLE
BRAND

Condensed Milk
The standard infant food
for 64 years. It is just
pure milk and pure sugar

the natural food when
mother's milk fails.

3 k

Army Officer Slain

by Oklahoma Oil Man

((nllnunl from f On.)
state bordering on nervous collapse
and would make no statement.

Uav has been prominent in polit
ical and financial circle of the ttate
since Oklahoma was admitted lo the
union, lie was a member of the u
I rcme court commission and one of
the two men who trained Ukiano
mas first rode of statutes, lie was
active in the political campaign of
former tinted states Senator
Thomas I. Gore.

Uav is 50, and president of the
Foursome Producing and Refining
company and vice president of the
Continental Asphaltic and Petroleum
company. I lis wife is said to be
a few years younger. They have
one child, a daughter, studying at
the University of Oklahoma. J.h
family has resided in Oklahoma
Citv for the last seven years.

Lieut. Col. Beck was one of tli
first four aviators in the United
States army, lie has been in the
service since 18V9, according to the
post adjutant at fort sill. Keck
went to rort Sill from Arcadia, Ha.
in July, 1921.

Wife Dies.
Mrs. Beck, mother of the lieuten

ant colonel, left the fort in 1874 and
did not return until last August
when she came to Fort Sill to make
her home with her son. She is there
at present.

Lieutenant Colonel Becks wife
died last August at Atlantic City,

Word reached him here of her
serious illness and he left Post field
in an airplane for that city. His air
plane was wrecked near Chicago
and he was forced to continue his
trip to Atlantic City by tram. Mrs,
Beck died soon after his arrival.

Lieutenant Colonel Beck, though
in charge of the Tost field, was as-

sistant commandant, as the title of
commandant of both Post field and
Fort Sill is held by Brig. Gen. Ern
est Hinds.

Phone Service Suspended.
Lawton, Okl., April 4. All tele

phone service m and out ot Post
field was ordered suspended early to
day, it was learned when an attempt
was made to call officials regarding
the shooting of the field commander,
Lieut. Col. Paul W. Beck, at OkUv
homa City.

The name of Beck has been asso
ciated with Fort .Sill ever since the
original post was constructed fn
1869. Lieut. William H. Beck and
Mrs. Beck, parents of Lieutenant
Colonel Beck, came to Fort Sill on
January 8 of that year from Fort
Lyon, Colo. His father was at vari
ous times quartermaster of the Fifth
cavalry, the famous Custers Sev'
cnth and the Tenth cavalry. It was
the Tenth that built the original post
at Fort sill.

Officer Slain at Oklahoma

City Formerly Resided Here
Lieut. Col. Paul M. Beck, Fort

Sill air chief, who was shot to death
yesterday, was a former resident of
Omaha.

For a short time he was reporter
on an Omaha newspaper. He was
appointed second lieutenant in the
United States army in 1899 through
the efforts of his father, Major
Beck.

Colonel Beck flew into Omaha
from Fort Sill with Maj. T. G.

Lanphicr of this city. Last April
the major's father, J. J. Lanphier,
iziA Cass street, said yesterday.

"My son came to Omaha to cele
brate his birthday" Mr. Lanphier
seid. "He brought Colonel Beck
with him in the airplane... They
were delayed by snow. But both
my son . and the colonel made the
flight back from Fort Crook."

Congress Strives

to End Miners' Strike

(Continued From Pace One.)
and Mr. Lewis tonight declared it
"had put forward a proposition
worth considering."

"However, I have no notion of
what the operators will do," he said.

Defends Working Hours.
During the hearings today, Mr.

Lewis defended the miners' union
proposal to establish a six-ho- day
and five-da- y week, one of the de-

mands originally made, scouting as
"absurd" a calculation by Represen-
tative Black, democrat, Texas, that
this would occasion an extra annual
cost of $244,000,000 to the public for
coal.

Discussing the history of wage
negotiations, Mr. Lewis amplified the
repeated charge that the bituminous
operators of the central field had
broken a contract with the miners'
union in failing to confer with its
committee for a new wage scale be-

fore the strike. The fact, he said, in
agreeing to a suggestion by Repre
sentative Condon, socialist. Jvew
York, "really gave the strike all the
aspect of a lockout."

Mr. Lewis arranged later to leave
tor .New lork to continue the
unions' negotiations with anthracite
operators. The reasonableness of the

Oil Speculators Stage

Reception in U. S. Court

(Continued From ' One.)
ulcnt statements in Jetters written
by Miss Strickland and signed with
Musser's name.

"What did you mean when you
wrote, 'our American No. 1 well
is now being drilled?'" he asked
her.

"Well, wc had dug the cellar In
which to place the drilling ma-

chinery." she said.
Explains Other Statements.

"What did you mean by the state-

ment, 'Wc have purchased our drill,
a Sparta?'"

She said they had arranged to
buy a drill but never got the money
to make the first payment.

"And what did you mean when
you wrote to Mrs. Vera Post, 'The
deeds to your units arc now being
sent to Montana for recording?'"
asked Mr. Kinsler.

"That referred to the future, I
think." said the witness.

Asked at the end whether she
had anything more to say in her
defense, she remarked that "the jury
has been bored enough."

She explained the oil salesmen's
"kits" which were carried in seeking
customers for the oil land units. She
admitted she' gave bottles of crude
oil to salesmen .but said she did not
tell them to inform" prospects that
there were any flowing wells near
the land they were seeking to de-

velop.
Miss Strickland s mother and aunt

were among the spectators in the
crowded court room.

The case will probably reach the
jury late today.

Nebraska Senators

Debate Bureau Shakeup
(Continued From Vmt One.)

lations of the civil service law and
then read from the Congressional
Kecord ol early 1919 to show Mr.
Hitchcock that he and his party had
done "exactly the same things with
respect to getting the other fellows
out and the democrats in.

Mr. Norris asserted that charges
of his colleagues had not come from
untainted lips and therefore, could

be given little weight as evidence,
Mr. Worns also denied that re

publicans . had spread the doctrine
of a return to the spoils system,
saying that he believed most of
them were in favor of observing the
civil service law.

Moses Enters Fray.
'T preached a return to the spoils

system," interrupted Senator Moses,
republican, New Hampshire. "I did
it because I believe an administra
tion should be surrounded by its
friends, always have believed it and
have always said so.

I he senator ought to .have been
defeated, retorted senator Norris.

But I wasn t, replied Mr. Moses.
"I got the biggest vote any republi
can ever got in New Hampshire, and
that is evidence enough for me."

Senator Stanley, democrat. Ken
tucky, broke in with a demand that

the engraving bureau removals
were purely political, the administra
tion should say so.

"Never "Caught" Whining.
"The democrats will die with

badges of honor if you stand them
up against the political wall and
shoot them," he said.

But they object to sniping and
they object to this whieing from the
epublicans who want theif jobs.
Senator Moses answered with the

declaration that he never had been
'caught" whining and knew of no

one who had,, adding that "certain
ly it was not done at the other end
of the "avenue," the White House."

"Well," returned the Kentucky
senator, I commend the attitude
of the senator from New Hampshire
to the president then."

inger-Prin- t Expert Works
on Beatrice Robbery Case

Beatrice. Neb.. April 4. (Special.)
Hans Nielsen. finger-pri- expert

from State sheriff Gus Hycrs office
was in the city to investigate the rob-

bery of the W. H. Brcnkcr home. He
took finger prints of a voung man
who was brought to police station
for comparison with those on one of
the watches at the Brenker home.

Shock Causes Death.
Minneapolis. Minn.. April 4.

Shock over the fatal shooting of
his son-in-la- E. C. Bell. Casoer.
Wyo.. made known to him for the
rst time through a uewspaper ac

count, wasibelieved today to have
caused the IJeath of I'ctcr May, 78.

VALVE-IN-HEA- D t?)

MOTOR CARS

No Buick has ever had such a repu-
tation as this. Buick only proves
again, what we all like to believe, that
nothing in the world makes itself
known so swiftly as to have the pub-
lic accept it as standard value.

One of the reasons why there are so
many Buicks in use today is because
the owner knows that he can realize
a greater resale value from his Buick
than from any other make of car.

Buick gives the owner the desired
service and transportation.

Nebraska-Buic- k Auto Company
Lincoln Omaha Sioux City
H. E. Sidle, Pre. Lee Huff, Vice Pre.

Cha. Stuart, Sec.Trea.

School Teachers Warned
Atlantic City, N. J., April 4.

Bobbed hair for teachers does not
go in Atlantic City.

It became known today that Su-

perintendent of Schools Boyer yes-
terday had assembled all the city
teachers and warned them of the re-

ply he had given one young woman
who sought his advice before clip-

ping her locks that she had better
spare the scissors if she did not wish

spoil the job.
"Not dignified." was the way Mr.

Boyer put it.

When heller automobiles are built
Buick will build them.


